
Preston,  Nor  10  TÉ,  1875

My  dear  Ser,

ESPA لاو m September al North Eonıony,

tu  was  unexfeectedly,  called  Ta  Zen,  and  fave  mt,  recently  become  fairly  sited

por iz winter. Y am al No Beacon St, and ar in mol aff To عن

mal,  rft  as  area  f  may  chance  Ta  le  mm  eher,  A  T  oe  pes.  dian.

wre  were  engaged.  Ay  a  a  a  30  ERBE

as  VIA  ly  gun  BEE  of  July  TE  (omen  ti  tle  do

but  f  fT  years  290  looked  carefully  for  RE  m  Essex  County:

1  fale  |  Seruld  never  find.

es  n  A  AnÁ  re  rre  tech  11  gras  D  valer  doch  valer,  |  eof)

ploilng leaves and growing tu pro, P aae fil.ام سا  Ell colسس 

m  Ni  AK  solid  floating  Leaves  an?  The  immersed  ones  lrond,  ted  To  guum

۱  Tlensant  md  near  the  lll;  bul  has  atate

miam  j  ntt  Ts  find,  locally  not  recollected.

feret ata | sen 4 rarely only near Fhsladelihen but by Penny dite nes Botهل 

"n  Po  unknown  Te  me.

“lallednerca  heral)  "Send  never  find.

Lada)  I  contd  never  nd  Sur

“Chara,  S  used  Lo  pps  lire  or  Three  undelermined  species.

He  a  ir  a?  2

Sr  Gray  quotes  *  Bates  catalogue’  FEA  calatogue  "T  le  many

double  points,  and  tend  iet  changes  tical  have  Then  place.

Gaket  tay)  ın  a  teller,  Svea  6  curly  has  been  fett  Thoroughly  pan

Aached.  i  by  him  and  rng  tel.



The feat Lerch, Fisch te find in Glereester, PER DE dr bas Wenham,
fuera d cn q our reality

My attention has recent been directad 15 Mout? selalión of HE
Landing aL گی سهم from 2 faving borrowed. TC ggeson’ 4 ateonnd 74
Ma plants around Salem, pretendo that at yn میگو wind
Ware were prom arcund the Landing place

“torre, brovkelima, livers carve, and walerenesses”
Are Pe pond tn 1630 4 FE وو عمم arsund Salem ZEE cod 3 121):

“carve (fered) a porel eleart, Ormorhvia Lore ls ‚observed by m4
sel in Paradise tx The broken 0 place th front of gen. Ievereuxzs residence;
paraje De very SAL where Lunas seen hy 26 ضو tton. 2

‘brockelime, Leronica / beecabunga, has teen observed by myself tn The cer
dar. margined. MA of Maer رو fond; and. may have been seen There by Forgge
4-07. , esfueer ally as he desermbes The. “Geanls balls, feta (Hz seallered boubder,

IE poor also mentions "Luo hinds of Howers very sweel, which Mey bay are
4 ood To make eordage (fey ptu. androsemifslum, and The defiressed form og RE:
eannabınum growing around Meddlelon pond and fouled oil La me by Bakes),

Tricky yours,
Charles Sicherung

ehem Retinton. Erg.
Salem, Maja
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